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receive miii! greater iight; and swells unutterably full of gratitude, of luve to,
Gad: but, ao brevity is necessary, we shal notice in the

4th. Idea; that tire possesses the property of sepernting metals-of dividing
and seperating the pure moctel from the grosser particles of the ore. Se, also,
in this respect, la the spirit of Gaîd Jike fire. The soul, by nature, is like
ore in, the bed! It is emphatically '-a pennl of great p)r*ce"-abovo all value,
but it is mingled with much of the dross ofCain, andi covered deep in the
boveis of the earth. Though this be the Naitural condition of man, yet, by
the atoenent mnade bv the Lord him.,eif, the oe r ay he said te have been
brought to the surface, wvhere it may be operated tipon by tha power which
lu calculateto seperata the grod fromi the bad, the groseer from the fluer liar.
ticies. Hlear wvhat the spirit itself çalîli! "6who niay ahide the day of bie
coming? And %vho shall sandi %vh-er lie appeareth? for He is like atrefiner's
ifire, nd like a ftîi'er ' Eaap, and be shall ait as a refiner and purifier of ilveri
and hie shali punif>' the sflr,. of Levi, anid purge them as gold andi silver thnt
they may olfer utito the Lrrd an ofiering, of righteou@ne»."' Hear the same
spiritarzain throug!I the rnouth of the Prophet Isiah. "T1 wilI esse nie of mine
adversaries and avenge me of mine enemies, and 1 wii! tura my hand upen

,thee ani- purely purge away ttiy droos, and take away ail thiy tin PI yes, if the
spirit be nluwed te reinain in the heart, andi be not cpîenched, it wiil efl'ectu-L
ally clea nse it from every dead work, purify it ard make it meet for the mas.
ters ute.-But, again-i

5th. Pire, or heat is abéoiutely casential te animal or natural lifç; without
th3 prdaqeý of thii eletnct t!sa baiy %vould iinrrediateIy becorne ýa lifelesa
lump of inanîimate matter, like a log or a etone; distinguished 4rom either, only
by ils forai, A s heat, or tire is te the nwtural mani so la the Holy Spirit ta
the marriE. 'tît is the spirit that quickeneth the fiesh profiteth nothing" and
the spirit giveth life. ".A man eut of Christ la moraliy dead-Dead in tres-
passes anid tins," at teast se the Seriptures dectare him, te ho - Andi te set
the declaration beyond a controversy, the Apostle te the Gentiles observes
that "1te be carnoJly qinded is dçath, but te be tpiiitually rninded ils Zife,
andi peace." We corne now tQ notice the next generai idea arising front the
text wvhiclh is:

S'cNThe doctrine infered, viz. Oint the spirit mmy be quenchedZev
are not inseneiH-e te the faCt, that sorne, andi thoee men of talent and piety,
have contended that the spirit could flot ho by ai entirely or effectuai!;
quenched. Trhis idea semq to groiv out of that systena of divinity whick
teaches that Go4 lias, unconditie,,allv, el. cid andi by an irresiiableg andi
epecial influence of thelly Spirit, brought @ome sinners te the ehjoywnent cf
eternal life, w hile the, reâidue are left wvithout th at spiritual influencé,, ad
are requireti to perforin certnin c nditions in, order to the attaloment 9f'ý4t
which wvas given uncondiiionally toe nother. This aentiment iosogptét
1v derngatnry te the character of JERTOVAWI and e t varience withbi
reveided ai, that we de not deera it neceàsary ta ocupy tinte ot, nue
eon'uting it; unbiassed reasan,untier the eniigiitening influences O(Gbtd'bi .Ms
mcd spirit, must rejecti such an absurdity ; as lt ii opposed te, common justice.
Wtc womjld, hewever, just obierve Oint if Oie ttpirit connot b. quenched, we
eau see ne manner of propriety in the injurnction of the tet. The Apostie
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